Self-paced eLearning Tools for Faculty
Ronald A. Williams, Ltd. now offers online CADLearning courses. These on‐demand learning tools are
designed to maximize your knowledge and performance with leading CAD and BIM software programs.
Courses are organized in a series of professional, self‐paced video tutorials, lasting from 1 – 5 minutes.
These online tutorials are provided in a virtual learning environment (VLE) accessible via the internet.
These tools provide the right knowledge at the right time and empower teachers to further their
product knowledge while identifying and addressing areas that need improvement.
The RAWL CADLearning tools are an integral component of a
blended learning methodology that incorporates various forms of
learning—from classroom courses, to reading material, to self‐
paced video and other forms of eLearning.
Our CADLearning courses offer an enhanced learning system designed
to complement traditional training and development by providing
lessons that can be accessed before, during and after classroom
training—the knowledge is always available, on demand, whenever
it’s needed.

What will CadLearning Do for Me?
In today’s highly competitive world, teachers need to stay on top of their game. The RAWL CADLearning
tools empower teachers to:
• Increase productivity by providing lessons and courses that improve competencies, enabling more to be
accomplished in less time.
• Maximize the quality of instruction. CADLearning lessons keep teachers up-to-date on the latest design
software, sharpening the skills and expertise that drive better results.
• Gain better control of time management by offering lessons that are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Easily accessible from home or school, minimizing classroom disruption.
Repeatable as often as needed to assure full understanding and retention.
Self paced with real world examples taught by industry experts.
-

-

Easily assess skills and measure competency gained through bench marking against peers and
competition.
Evaluate and pinpoint areas where improvement is needed. Tailor learning around identified areas
of weakness.
Prepare for Autodesk Certification Exams.
-

On Demand CADLearning: Any Computer with internet access.
OnDemandAnywhere.
CADLearning: Any Computer. Anywhere.
Anytime. Anytime.

The RAWL CadLearning is available where, when and
how you need it.
CADLearning is available from any computer with internet access, anywhere, anytime.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The RAWL CADLearning site serves as your one‐stop virtual learning environment offering thousands
of video tutorials divided into distinct and organized learning modules.
Receive all course updates and new versions of courses during the subscription period.
Train at home, at school, or on the road.
Easy‐to‐use virtual interface for following step‐by‐step tutorials while listening to an actual instructor.
Built‐in Help Desk with powerful keyword search functionality that easily and quickly answers CAD questions
and addresses unique needs as they occur.
Intelligent History that tracks completed lessons allows teachers to resume where they left off and
easily view and manage individual professional development.
Datasets and drawing files included.
Curriculum Builder Module allows for custom course creation.
Skills and Knowledge Assessments available.

Annual subscriptions are available at a very affordable price. Contact
info@rawledu.com today for more information.
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